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Red Terrors Swamp Deacons By Score 42-20

m—ucnmems

scumum) run ..
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Morgan and Atkinson
Tie for State’s Scor-

ing Honors

DEACON DEFEAT MAKES
TERRORS’ SECOND WIN

Sermon’s Boys Scored Early and
Kept Lead During Entire
Game—Rose and Clark Play
Stellar Game At Guard—
“Daddy” Price’s Band Fea-
tures Entertainment—Year-
lings Lose To Little Deacons
By Score 26 to 22.
Jumping into an early lead and a

start that was not evened during the
entire game. the N. C. State Red Ter-
rors rode roughshod over the Wake
Forest Deacons, 42-20, in the opening
Big Five game of the season in Frank
Thompson Gymnasium Tuesday night.
The StateWake Forest varsity tilt
served as the climax to the double bill
which got under way at 7 o'clock, and
which saw the Wake F.0rest freshmen
nose out the State yearlings by the
close but decisive score of 26 to 22.
Tuesday night's coriteSt opened Big

Five activities in the State collegiate
circles for 1931, and definitely placed
the State Terrors far ahead of the op-
position. The Terrors decisive win
over the Villanova cagers before the
Christmas holidays, coupled with the
Tuesday evening victory over Deacons
gives them a clean slate.Skeet Atkinson opened the scoring
in the Erly part of the first quarter
by sinking a couple of free shots in
the early part of the first quarter. This
early lead by Mentor Sermon's aces-
gave them the edge that was needed
to start scoring activities for the night,and after these first two points the
Terrors proceeded to pile up score
after score.Morgan, State’s lanky center, played
his usual heads-up game of. basket-
ball. and by virtue of five field goals,
he vied for high scoring honors with
Atkinson. Atkinson tallied four field
goals and two foul shots to give hi
a total of ten points.Dr. Sermon, making his debut as
head State varsity mentor in Big Five»competition, put a well-drilled quint
on a court—a team which easily out-l
played the Wake Forest huskies in
shooting, passing, and teamwork in
general. Thirteen State players saw
action and each of them gave a nota-
ble account of his abilities.Soph Johnson turned in an excel-

The North Carolina State Col-
lege basketball team will notelect a season captain this year,but. will use the game captain
system of electing a man at the
beginning of each game.'l'hh system has been used by
freshman teains here for many
years, but it is receiving its first
try by the varsity.John Gammon. forward, was
captain of‘ the team when the
Terrors defeated Villanova.“8k, " Atkinson was captain
when State drubbed the Deacons.Other men entitled to captain-ship. by virtue of being letter
men. are: C. V. Morgan, center;Bud Rose. and Bill Brake,guards. ‘All of these men are seniorsexcept Rose. who is a Junior.

lent game as a substitute forward
for the State five in that he chalked
up five points as Well as serving as
a'main cog in the teamwork. Sam
Gurneau did effective work at the for-
ward and center positions during the
five minutes that he saw. action. “Big
Chief" rang up seven points to lead
the field in speedy scoring—rhetter
than a point a minute.
Rose and Clark ._played stellar

games at the ' guard posts' for the
Techs, and time and time again they
broke up the opponents" attacks to
give State a scoring advantage. Mills,
Wake Forest guard, played consistent
basketball, and gave little evidence of
the injury which kept him out of the
first Deacon engagement of the sea-
son. Also, ’twas Mills who accident-
ally upset Clark when the latter was
about to sink an easy shot from be-
neath the basket. Clark took a tumble
which might have caused him serious
injury, but after being helped to his
feet. he proceeded to make both’ free
shots good.Bob Hays, also making his first ap-
pearance as Deacon mentor, was forced
team against the Terrors. His start-
ing lineup included no regulars from
last year's squad. Joyner, sophomore,played a steady offensive game for the
Deacons and his accuracy netted him
nine points. Earp, another second-
year forward, played a good floor- game
and proved his defensive traits onmany occasions. Both Mills and
Owens did their share at the guardposts for the losers.After Atkinson started the ball roll-
ing with his two foul shots. the State
five began an attack that the visitorswere helpless to overcome. At the half
the Techs were riding on a 15-8 score.29-19 was as near as the Deacons could
approach a tie in the latter half.
Seventeen field goals and eight foul

counters gave State its 42 points,
while Wake Forest had to be content
with five field goals and ten foul
points. -
Daddy Price was on hand with the

N. C. State band, and the music fur-
nished before the game and at inter-
mission greatly added to the enjoy-
ment of the evening.

SLIM HILLYARD)
WILL BE HERE

Thursday, Friday, Saturdayat
Jan. 15th, 16th, 17th ‘

—at the—
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

“on the campus”

START THE NEWIYEAR
RIGHT BY WEARING—

" K

H

Shirts and Shorts

You’ll feel fit as a fiddle in 'these/sporty Hanes
creations. Nomatter whether you prefer white
or colors, you may have it in Hanes. Rayons,
too. And what classy garments they are! Hanes
Athletic Union Suits for those who prefer the
one-piece.

r. 11. names KNITTING couriers: . . . . . WW-Balom, N. o.
k____________.___.

Get Your Haneerhorts
Right Here “On the Campus”

—at the—
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

I93I BASEBAII

Nine Home Games On
New Diamond Sea-

Son’s List
Twelve Games Will Be Played In

Tri-State League; State Sched-
ules Twa Games Each With

- Nine Schools; One Affair With
Davidson Will Probably Be
Played On Home Lot, Other
At Davidson; LastYear State
Finished Fourth In Tri-State
League; Doak Says Prospects
Look Brightfor Strong Team
This Season.

lAIISIII AIIIl flIESIIWEII
AIIIIOIIII_(2__[BOXING WEIS

' Devils In Duke Gymnasium
Friday Night

. The North Carolina State varsity
and freshman boxing teams open their
State and Southern Conference race

Invitation Basket Ball Meet

Scheduled For March To

The Sixth invitation BasketballTournament for North Carolina highschools. sponsored by the Physical Ed-ucation Department of State College,will be held at the college on Thurs-day. Friday, and Saturday, March 6,6, and 7.This annual basketball tournament
with Duke Saturday night at 7'30 p «brings 600 young men from all over
m. in Duke's new gymnasium.
Coach Elmes is confident the boysare going to make the meet interest- ‘ing. He has charge of both the var-sity and freshman teams.The probable lineup for State:
Varsity—"Red” Espey. heavyweight;Hinson, light heavyweight; CaptainDiMio, middleweight; Whitehead, wel-terweight; Beavers, lightweight ;Ricks, featherweight; Karig, bantam-weight.Freshman—Weaver, heavyweight;Newman. light heavyweight; Garner,middleweight; Franklin, welter-weight; Gray, lightweight; Welling,featherweight; Bloom, bantamweight.Boxing is a new sport at State Col-lege. Present indications for a suc-Eighteen games are on the 1931 N. cessful season are bright.

C. State College baseball schedule. re-
leased here this week by Athletic Di-
rector R. R. Sermon.

The schedule:
Jan. 9—State vs. Duke at Durham.~Jan. 17—State vs. Washington andThe 18 games include 12 which will Lee at Lexington Va.

be played as Tri—State affairs. The
other most likely at Davidson. Jan. 30—Duke vs. State at Raleigh.Feb. 14—State vs. The Citadel atCarolina which will be played in the Charleston, 5 cleague, are listed as Big Five cham-
pionship games.Nine home games are on the sched-
ule. These are played with Maryland,Washington and Lee. Wake Forest, V.
P. 1., Duke, V. M. 1., Virginia, Uni-
versity of North Carolina, and David-
son.No dates have been set for the two
games with Davidson. but one of the
games will be played at State and the
other, most likely at Davidson.Nine different schools are on theto place a somewhat inexperienced’ schedule. two games to be played with
each institution. Six of. these teams
are members of the Southern Confer-ence Tri-State League. Duke, Wake
Forest, and Davidson are the only
teams not in the league.Last season State finished fourth in
the league. Coach Chick Doak, who
has" had charge of the varsity base-
ball activities here since 1924, saidthat prospects were very bright for a
strong team this spring. .
The complete schedule. excepting for

the tw0 Davidson tilts, is as follows:April 3—Maryland at Raleigh. ‘
April 4—Washlngton and Lee at Ra-

leigh.April 6—Wake Forest at Raleigh.
April ll—Duke at Durham.April 17—V. P. I. at Raleigh.April 24—V. M. I. at Raleigh.April 28—Maryland at‘College Park.April 29—Virginia at Charlottesville.April 30—V. M. I. at Lexington.May l—Washington and Lee at Lex-

ington.May 2—V. P. l. at Blacksburg.May 5—U. N. C. at Chapel Hill.
May 7—Virginia at Raleigh.May 9—Duke at Raleigh.May 13—Wake Forest at Wake For-

est.May 20-—-U. N. C. at Raleigh.

p

' FOR RENT:
I Large, steam-heated room withhot and cold water. Room forthree students. $6.50 month.

2201 Clark Ave.
WW

BAIRCUTS 25¢
Every Afternoon Except Monday—

Open Fri. and Sat. Nights—
F. A. SHOE(Registered Barber)
313 7th Dormitory

S.td Equipment—6 yrs. experience

We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to/a Law
Book and do it' Right

.—8eeUsWhea!ouWaat—

PRINTING

Feb. 20—Presbyterian College vs.
State at Raleigh. .Feb. 28—State vs.((place pending).

PHYSICAL [IIIICAIIOII
PLANS ARE AIIIIIIlIIIBEII

BI DIRECIIIII MIIIIII
Classes in Physical Education “atNorth Carolina State College will begiven boxing, volleyball and supported

South Carolina

exercises on apparatus this term, on -
nounced J. F. Miller, director of Phys}.cal Education. ISophomore students ‘will receive theinstructions in boxing and volleyball.
while the freshmen will be trained in
stunts on bars, mats, and horses. Tum-bling will also receive attention.This new type of physical training
which the athletic department is giv-
ing the first- and second-year men isproving very popular. Outside of theordinary physical training it affords,the stunts are ones which will develop

‘ muscular coordination, says Mr. Mll-ler.At the close of each term, voluntaryclass competition is held and the win-
ners of each class in each stunt then
compete with winners in the other
classes. Mr. Miller finds this type of
competition quite popular with themen and says they work hard for the
honors thus obtained.Physical training for the fall term
consisted of swimming and wrestling
for the second-year men and groundwork such as medicine ball throwing.
bar snap. potato race, hitch-kick, and
rope climb for the freshmen.

. J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phones 14-15 Masonic Temple

John Ward evening shoes
are absolutely correct in
styling and finish . . . At
new low prices, $6.30 and

$8.10.

JolinWar-J

Minnow-I
HUNEYCU’I'PSLONDON SHOP

QolisgeOourt

the State to State College and was be-gun in 1926 under the direction of J.F. Miller, director of Physical Edu-cation. Mr. Miller said yesterday thatseveral changes would be made in thetournament this year and that be ex-pected it to be the most successful yetconducted.Instead of the usual three classes,A. B, and C, based on the populationof the schools, two classes only willbe represented this year. Class A forspecial chartered high schools and,Class B for rural.The usual awards of silver cups andgold and silver basketballs to the win-ners and runnersup of each class willbe made, Also, the team winning ineach class will be awarded a Spauldingchampionship cup which the team cankeep for one year. IAll of the games will be played inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasium, the .first games to start Thursday evening,March 5, at 7 o'clock. Two games areplayed at a time except for the finals;when only one contest will be con-ducted. l
Denmark Appointed Alumni -

Secretary To Succeed Owen
(Continued from page -1)

man on the Topographic ‘Survey of theYadkln River until he resigned to en-ter the First Engineers Officers Train-ing Camp. In 1917 he was commis-sioned second lieutenant of the U. S.Reserve Corps at American Univer-sity in Washington and served withthe 105th Engineers at Camp ‘Sevierin Greenville, S. C., until 1918. whenhe was‘ transferred to the U. S. AirService as aerial observer and sailedfor France July, 1918. Here he wasput' in charge of observers on theflying field at Second Aviation In-struction Center at Tours, France,where he remained until the end ofthe war. . ~ .Returning ‘home, Mr. Denmarkworked for the State Highway Com-mission; served as land grant clerkin the office of Secretary of State, un-der Col. J. Bryan Grimes and Hon. W.N. Everett, and returned to the High-way Commission before accepting hisnew position.Mr. Denmark has been active in thecivic and club life of Raleigh, being g '32d degree Scottish Rite Mason, 3member of the American Legion, andpast secretary of the Raleigh LionsClub. He is also chairman of theTroop Organization Committee of theOcconeechee Council of the Boy Scoutsof America, embracing five counties.He was a-great force in the organisa-tion of the Southside Baptist Churchand taught the Young Men's Bible

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for’Raleigh”

rabbis: zero

For
Real Drug Service
that will amaze

you
CALL

Langdon’s
Phone 4456

DRUGS—

Phone 169

I

STATE-DAVIDSON
Victors in two contests—4’1!-lanova and Wake “Forest—theN. C. State basketball quintetThursday night in Charlotte lostits first game of the season tothe strong Davidson aggregationbyascore of20to 19.

PROF. GOLF
The faculty golf club will en-tertain Monday night 'with a

“Dutch treat” supper in the col-lege cafeteria dining room.“Tubby" Hanks and BlanChapman. of the Collegiate Co-modiennes, will entertain thegolf-interested professors.
Class there for 10 years. He was alsochairman of the Board of Deacons.

At Virginia
and Kentucky

. . . dovm where
tobacco grows

college men choose
this one outstanding
SMOKING TOBACCO

RE men who go to the univer-p sities of Virginia and Kentucky
know tobacco . . . they see how itgrows and what makes it good.
'So when Virginia students. and

the men who stroll down old South
Limestone Street in Lexington,
pack their pipes with Edgeworth,
their choice tells volumes about thecool, slow-burning quality of this
favorite smoking tobacco.

It’s the same story everywhere—
North, South, East and West. In42 out of 54 leading colleges and
universities, college men prefer the
smooth, fragrant burley blend ofEdgeworth. Try Edgeworth your-
self. You'll find more pleasure in
a pipe than you ever knew before.Every tobacco store has Edge-
worth. 16¢ the tin. Or, for generousfreesample, write to Larus & Bro.
($0.. 1055. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgsworth is a blendof fine old burleys.withlts natural savorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh proceu.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms—“Ready-Rubbed"and “Plug Slice.” Allsince. 161 pocketpackage to poundhalide: tin.

A GOOD NEWYEAR’S RESOLUTION-—

“I’ll make Galloway’3
my drug store
headquarters”

SODAS— TOBACCOS
MAGAZINES— '

GALLOWAY’S

State College Drug Store
“Swift Curb Service”

Opp. Patterson Hall



in former years.0- s e '
Pan-Hellenic Gives Mid-Winters '
The Pan-Hellenic Council gave a se-

Phi Kappa Tau Danae
In a festive setting of the fraternity -v~colors, Harvard red and gold, the PhiKappa Tau Fraternity was host at itsannual dance Thursday evening from9 until 1 o'clock at the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium. The beauty andlargeness of the affair surpassed anyprecedent established by the fraternity

ries of three dances in Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium on January 2, 3.“Jelly" Leftwich and Duke Uni-
versity orchestra furnished excellent
dance music for the dances. The “Mid-Winters,” as they have come to beknown, are an annual affair at N. C.
State. Many of the younger set overNorth Carolina as well as the students
of this school gather here each yearfor this series of entertainments.This year the “Mid-Winters" beganwith a formal dance Friday eveningfrom_10 to 1. Saturday afternoon there
was a tea dansant from 4 to 6:30, andSaturday evening an informal dance,which was the closing of the series.All fraternity men and pledges onthe campus were issued two compli-mentary cards for the dances. The re-suit was an exceptionally good attend-ance throughout the series.

Los Hidalgos To Meet
Los Hidalgos, modern language fra-ternity, will meet in the library at 7o'clock Tuesday, January 13.omcials urge, all members to bepresent.

PALACE
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
Jack OakieTJean Arthur.. n..
“GANG BUSTER”
A George Jesse“ Act——“IT MIGHT BE WORSE"andPathe Sound News
Thurmiay-FridaySaturday

AL JOLSON
“BIGBOY”
Gribbon cracking thenew onehin

“BIG HEARTED" ‘
Pathe Sound News I

Harry

S-T-A-T-' E
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

CHARLES FARRELLas the
“Man Who Came

BacwithJANET GAYNORalsoTalkamon—Ach—News
Thursday-sFriday-Saturday

WINNIE LIGHTNERas the
“Life Of I The Party”alsoAndy Clyde Comedy |“RACKET CHEERS"Novelty Cartoon and SoundNewsl

OO

Sooner Or

NOTICE, SENIORS!
Allgseniors who did not fill out

quesionnaires when the pictureswere made, do so at once andleave at the Agromeck ofiicei Thesenior section will be made'upsoon and these must be in.—Senior editor, Agromeck.

Abernethy, Radical Collegian,
Is New Student At University

(Continued from page 1)we had agreed to let him enter, andhe made fair promises to mend hisways. But within a few days after-ward, it became apparent that he hadnot greatly improved. .“About the last of October, he pub-lished an article that misrepresentedconditions on the campus. About twoyears ago it was apparent that therewas a great deal of cheating on thecampus. A large per cent of the stu-dent body joined with members of thefaculty to improve conditions. Thedata secured then was embodied in athesis and filed in the library. As aresult of this effort, conditions havebeen improved, but, of course, there isroom for still more improvement.
“Abernethy secured a copy of thistwo-year-old document, took certainfigures from it, rearranged them, andapplied them to the student body oftoday. This incensed the student bodyand he was tried by the Student Coun-cil, not» on the question of misrepre-senting conditions, for that was appar-ent, but for affecting the reputationof the collae all bringing discreditupon the student body.“The Student Council, not being able“to estimate the discredit or damageto the college or student body, andhaving become involved unintentional-ly in the question of freedom of speech,did not finally convict him, but dur-ing the trial he promised that if hewere not expelled, he would withdrawfrom cellege. His father, in conver-sation with me. agreed that if his sonwere permitted to remain until theend of the term, he would withdrawhim from college, and I transmittedto the Student Council during his lasttrial this statement from his father.“A few days before the end of theWW

Come Down
and

'Look Around.
at

The Values We Are
Offering

in
Sweaters

Camp‘ils Pants
The New Slip Jacs

Toliet Goods ~
and

Don’t overlook the new Val-
, ues in Stationery, both
Plain. and Die-Stamped.
“Always at Your Service"

STUDENTS
SUPPLYSTORE

“0n the Campus”

0

Later ‘All
State College Scholars

~ - Become
“RHODES” Scholars.

College Court Pharmacy
“The Garden Spot"

C. RHODES, Proprietor

Announcements

LOST AND FOUNDThe following articles have beenturned in to the lost and foundbureau in the Y. M. C. A.:Fountain pen, hat, scarf, twonotebooks, Chemistry Laboratorymanual. freshman English Book,and envelope of receipts.
All self-help men who have notregistered are urged to do so atonce. .JOE MOORE.
The White Spades Club will holda very important meeting Wedneeday, December 14, at 6:46 p. m.in the Y. M. C. A. ,All members are urged to bepresent, as there will be electionof the new officers and plans willbe made for the winter season.

first term, other acts during this termthat seemed to refieét -seriously onhis honesty were reported to the fac-ulty. At the same time it appearedthat he was arranging his personal
schedule to reenter after Christmas.Then the Faculty Council notified him
that he could not reénter until he hadcleared up certain charges of dishon-esty that were lodged against him,and these charges have nothing what-ever to do with his published articlesor any views that he may hold onany subject. He then announced defi-nitely that he did not intend to return after Christmas. If he can an-sWer these charges satisfactorily tothe faculty and desires to return, hewill be permitted to reenter. If hecan not clear up the charges, he willnot be permitted to reénter."
Thumbing Rides Nets Fields
Money Loss and Bullet Wound

(Continued from Page 1)
go on the road about a half a miledown here to see a fellow Jones. Itwon't take but a minute and then I’llcarry you on to Wendell."He held the car around 60 and 65miles per hour on the fivemile stretchfrom Raleigh to the Tar Heel Clubroad. ’Here the driver cut down theroad for about a half a mile, stoppedby a stream, and the taller of the lasttwo bummers gauged a gun in Fields'ribs and ordered him out of the car.He was relieved of a fountain penand $2.45 by the robbers. They thenpretended to rob the driver, who, ac-cording to Fields, was not evensearched.“Let me have my bag, please,"Fields courteously begged, and, get-ting no negative answer, he took itfrom the car and broke out up thecountry road. When he was about 20yards from the car. one of the mencommanded him to drop the bag. Hedid. and kept running. About tenyards farther and the pistol barked,. burying a bullet in the student’s knee.The trio then jumped into the car,and whizzed by Fields, leaving him toget medical attention as best he could."I thought sure they would put onein my head when they passed rightby me," Fields said. “There were notrees or anything to get behind, soi just kept running."He ran to the road, flagged a. ridewith a loaded car. stood on the run-ning board and in 30 minutes wasin Dr. J. R. Rogers’ ofiice getting treat-ment.In addition to $6.00 in cash, thebag contained clothing and toilet ar-ticles valued at around $12 or $15.Asked if iv intended ever again to ‘bum, the student from his bed in theinfirmary laconically replied: “Well,if I had a big gun on me I might—q- but my bumming career is about over.”, .
President Raps Extravagances

of College Men
(Continued from page 1)clear thinking was never more in de-mand," said.the president. “These re‘adjustments are taking place in gov-ernment because of the conditions ofthe world in which the governmentfunctions.“The need for a study of the or-ganization of the State governmentof North Carolina became apparent toGov. 0. Max Gardner, who caused thesurvey by the Institute for Govern-ment Research in the form of the‘Brookings Report.’“The Brookings report and its ef-fect on higher education is of par-ticular interest to State College."Dr. Brooks cited the Brookings re-port as not having any immediate ef-fect on State College. He quoted thereports as saying, “This survey has notincluded an intensive study of the va-rious institutions of higher learning,othei" than to recommend a study ofthis phase of the government. Unlessdefinite policies are fixed with respectto each particular institution, expan-sion will go on as it has in the pastat great cost to the State. There isalready considerable duplication of ef-fort and before long there will bewholesale duplication unless certaindeveloping conditions are remedied."“Should a study .of this sort bemade," said Dr. Brooks, “it is sug-gested that attention be given to or-ganisation from an administrativeview of all institutions: courses ofstudy at all institutions; “faculty sal-ary schedules; tuition.fees and rates0 at all schools; and the needs of each

FELLOWS,
InDormitory- - - - -

LITTLE DOC MORRIS

Use Your Telephone For
Delivery Service—Call——.

COLLEGE . .RENDEZVOUS
4784

institution after some definite policyis determined ,upon for’the next fiveor ten-year period."President Brooks also said that 'the
is made. “consideration be given tothe abolition of the three separateboards and the creation of 'a smallboard to govern these institutions,"and that consideration be given alsoto the possibility and advisability ofsleds-g the management of these

Import Suggests that when this study

three institutions, U. N. c. N. (1. State,N. C. C. W, into one large Universityof North Carolina.
Student Council Sends

Delegates Federation Meet
(Continued from page 1)tem, fraternities, and extra-curricu-lum activities. There were also sev-eral lectures. ‘Former Gov. H. W. Da-vis, of Idaho, made a speech on “WhyI‘ Am a Protectionist," and FormerGov. Nellie Ross, of Wyoming, gavea speech against the high protectivetariff.To divert the student’s minds fromthe business matters with which’ theywere burdened, two dances were givenand also an excursion to Stone Moun-tain, which they reported very inter-esting.Ed. W. Murrow, of WashingtonState University, was reélected presi-dent of the National Student Federa-tion of America. A North CarolinaUniversity student, John Lane. waselected to the position of treasurer ofthe organization. He was active insponsoring the organization of theNorth Carolina Federation of Stu-dents.The National Student Federation ofAmerica wa's organized in 1925 at aconference at Princeton University ofstudent representatives from 245 uni-versities assembled to discuss the en-trance oY the United States into theWorld Court. In 1927 it became amember of the International Federa-tion of Students, which is a world or-
DR. S. E. DOUGLASS

Dentist
Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOffices: 5th 'Floor. Page Trust Co. Bldg.RALEIGH, N. C.

STEPI’I N6

Greater ability to serve the public is the rea-
son for the Bell System —- made up of the
American Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny and its 24' aSsociated telephone companies.
The Bell System is operated by these 24

area it serves. Each enjoys the services of the
staff of the American Company, whichis
continually developing better methods. Each

ganization of 29 national studentunions. The presidint of the UnitedStates organization acts as a travel-ing secretary, with his expenses paid.~The purpose of the student federa-tion as set forth in the preamble is:“We would achieve a spirit of coop-eration among the students of theUnited States to give consideration toquestions affecting student interest.We would develop an intelligent stu-dent opinion on questions of nationaland international impprtance. Wewould foster understanding among thestudents of the world in the further-ance of an undurtng peace.” In work-ing toward these ends the Federationacts independent of any political orreligious creed.
The congress of the organizationnext year will be held in Toledo, Ohio.
Mr. Paul, who addressed the StateCollege Student Council «recently, citedthe approval of Herbert Hoover. RayLyman Wilbur and Julius Klein in hisplea for affiliation with the federation.“State College will have a part ingaining a spirit of cooperation amongthe students of the United States in

H

I
l Complete Stocks of Newest

‘ Jewelry for Your Selection,
E And Easy Terms, of COurse

g LANDmtnut

V Collegiate . . .

h Jewelers" . . a

giving consideration to questions af-'fecting student’s interests; it wouldhave a part in the development of anintelligent student opinion on ques-itions of national and international im-portance; and we are glad to have apart in the fostering of an understand-ing among the students of the worldin the furtherance of an enduringpeace," he concluded.E. L. Cloyd, dean of students, be-lieves that State College joining thefederation will add materially to thewelfare of the student body at large.
A tentative committee to handle con-tacts made with National Federationwas appointed by the president. Thecommittee will consist of the twoelected delegates and Louis H. Wil-son, of Raleigh, sophomore .studentcouncilman.

FOR PARTIES . . .
Let us make your

Sandwiches
MRS. SHELTON MORRISTelephone LITTLE DOC, 4784
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RALEIGH’S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS n
103 Fayetteville Street “
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INTO A MODERN WOTLD

ONE SYSTEM

the System.

attuned to the
work as one.

benefits from the work of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories and Western Electric — scien-
tific research and manufacturing branches of

Bound together by common policies and
ideals of service the Bell System companies

In helping to administer this
$4,000,000,000 property, men find real
business adventure. The opportuniq i: there!

BELL SYSTEM

Narrow-wins ersrau ors h ,

Out of 25 telephone companies

\~ 0

associated companies, adh

lures-counacrmo rsnsrnonss/.


